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NEW YORK m From 1,200 to

Wednesday its negotiators "termi-
nated meetings" with the Interna-
tional Union of Electrical Work-

ers "because of profane abuse."
Westlnghouae'a top negotiator,

Vice President R.D. Blasier said:
"It was impossible this after-

noon to preserve any semblance
of reasonableness or decency.
There can be no other excuse for
this conduct except a deliberate
..1 t J -- I 1 - I .

Woman Slays
Mate? Hides
Body 5 Days

FRESNO. Calif. i - A Fresno

Three young men arrested Eu-

gene early Wednesday morning In
a motel robbery were being ques-
tioned regarding a strong-ar- rob-

bery Tuesday, in Salem police said.
Salem police were notified when

a charge plate made out to the hus-

band of Mrs. Mary Nixon, 41S Di-

vision St., was found in the men's
car. Mrs. Nixon was knocked down
and her purse was snatched Tues-
day night at Division and North'
High streets.

The men were listed by Eugene
police as Leonard Daniel Clark,
22: Willie Coleman. 2fi: and Jack
Taylor, alias James Johnson, at.
Their residences were not learned.

Included in the vaccine program
the rate dropped only 12 per cent.

"Uusually, "7 and are
amonf thoae with the highest po-

lio attack ratee," he aaid. "Thia
year, however, they are falling be-

low usual level.

day by first aidmen.
Mrs. Alice M. Brown, 88, of 590

N. Summer St., received a frac-
ture of the right wrist when she
slipped and fell in high wind
and heavy rain on stepping from
a curb about 3 p.m. at Chemeketa
and Liberty streets. First aid-me- n

took her to a doctor's office
for treatment..

Mrs. Fred Weisner, 2370 Myrtle
Ave., received two cracked riba
in an auto collision in heavy rain
about 12:30 p.m. at Laurel ave-nu- e

and Academy street, police
said. Drivers were listed by po- -,

lice as Mrs. Wetsner'a son. Law- -

rence Arthur Weisner, 4280 Mc-- ;

Reg. Price Lb. 41e

Limited Supply! Shop Early!

"The rate for year-old- s has M
up tens below the rate for 10 toiJML

l.SOf children probably were saved
frefe infantile paralysis by the
Saljt vaccine program in 1955, a

tudjr indicated Wednesday.
Zh. Hart E. Van Riper, medical

director of the National Foundation
fortfnfantile Paralyaia, aaid the
figdre was based on a nationwide
projection of official reports from
11 states.

He aaid statistic fathered by

thf .foundation also ahow the polio
hospital cases among children vho

received the vaccine 7 and i year
oldsji-droppe- much more sharp-
ly ipian among other groups.

an has dented the nationwide

Fresh Oysters Pim. 59cFederal Mediator John R. Mur
14 year 'Ads."

Man Admits

housewife beat her salesman hus-

band to death Friday midnight
and then remained in the house
with the body five days without
reporting it, Sheriff Melvin Will-mirt- h

said Wednesday.
He quoted Mrs. Bar-

bara, Schattlnger, 27, as saying she
brat her husband, James, 2.. with
a length of pipe after a heated

'

XMAS ORANGES

ray said the company walked out
of the afternoon meeting about an
hour and a half after it started.

Murray said no further sessions
are scheduled in efforts to settle
the strike which
closed JO Westinghouse plants.

Another big union, the United
Electrical Workers Undi is strik-
ing against the company and has

Cain Ave., and Douglas Alan
Stoller, Salem Route 6, Box 133.

Mrs. Weisner was treated M
Salem General Hospital, where
she was taken by Willamette
ambulance. Both cars had to be
towed from the scene, police said.

Slaying Wife
Seediest - Eoting - Navels!

pattern or polio attack wan te- - T t
ape4 different age groups." ha jjj IMCDraSka

MAN CHARGED
Robert Earnest Wenger, Silver-to- n

Route 3, Box 149, was charged
with intoxication on a public
street following sn accident in-

volving a parked car about 3.20
a.m. Wednesday at 17th and Cen-

ter streets, police said. Bail was
set at 115. Owner of the parked
car was listed aa Landon Bergen,
1208 Cross St Neither car was
seriously damaged, police aaid.

aim.
aaid hospital admissions

52 per cent for ilds, LINCOLN, Neb. I Lincoln
City forester Darrel Parker has OKOW

closed another 10 plants. That un-
ion is continuing Its negotiations.

Blasier said the end of the meet-
ing was preceded by what he de-
scribed as "an obscene, unprint- -

PHONE
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FULL
admitted the strangulation slay
Ing of his wife, Nancy

anl 40 per cent for olds,
cnrOpered with a decline of only
17 per cent for the total popula-
tion

Fpc children IS through 19 not

Deputy County Attorney Dala' bl reference to the head of the
VANDALS HIT CARcompany s negotiating committee

by the IUE president."

Schattlnger's body was found
wrapped in a sheet in a closet.

The sheriff said Mrs. SchatUng-e- r,

who still was in a state of
shock today, remained at home
with the body and with her small
daughter, Kathy. contacting no
one until last night.

Last night, WUlmlrth related,
the woman telephoned her (other,
Wiley Dodd, a guard at the Del
Monte Club near Carmel, Calif.
Dodd left for Fresno at once.

He and hia eon, Ernest, a Fres

3O0 N. Cipitof Op 4:45
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Carton 2'
Yvonne Carver, MS N. 21st

St., reported Wednesday night to
police that two tires were punc-
tured and about six gallons of
gas taken from a ear parked la
the 100 block South Liberty;
street

Algeria War

Toll Mounts

Fahrnbruch said Wednesday night.
Parker said ha killed his wife

because she .was "cold" to him,
according to a statement released
jointly by County Attorney Elmer
Schools, Police Chief Joseph Car-
roll, Sheriff Marie Karnopp and
Capt. Harold Smith of the State
Safety Patrol.

Mrs. Parker was found Doc. 14
In a bed at the Parker home In
Antelope Park bora. She had been
strangled with wrapping twine.

STANDBY

Bpying Power

Takes Jump
WASHINGTON W Compare-'tivel-

stable living coats plus high-

er take-ho- pay brought the av-

erage factory worker's purchasing
power to a new peak in Novemb-
er., 1
' This was reported Wednesday by

flask T.aika fnftftMMtf ' Ultra, rtf

no resident, celled the sheriff
early this morning to report the
slaying.

MINCE MIAT 28.f?U--i :H Starts
fomorrowl

1gagged with handkerchiefs ind
her hands had .been tied behind
her back with a rope.

ALGIERS, Algeria un Guer-
rilla warfare mounted sharply In
French Algeria Wednesday. A cli-
mate of fear was Increased by na-
tionalist threats to execute any
moslem officials who fall to quit
their government jobs.

Scattered reports, unofficial and
incomplete, Indicated N persons
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Parker told authorities earlier
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Labia-- Statistics. It aaid that be-- hi J1' " w,h
tweea October and November liv-- l jwrt i at the stats capttol In the
n.VK. r... tiih nf i mt morning to decorate a Christmas had been killed in the last 34 V aSk a a fcafltree in the rotunda. Ho returned hours, "AH". W her The heaviest
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proximate to cents a week to anidif . . Tuesday when the French opened
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Pounds I
average of 171 a week for a ' weaneanay gm t Joint sute- - a pig drive in the Nemenrha
worker with three dependents and mnt ld Ttrkn't confession was Mountains south of ConsUntine.
S6S.il for a worker with no ds--i v?" criminologist John ,Reid
pendente. of Chicago, called In by authori-

ties and who arrived her Wednes-
day morning.

EASTERNJury Rules Man 1--River Leva Batte
Spectacnlsr
Dlliom and CRANBERRIES
Benharn Falls!

Parker, who had been in Das Kntitlpri in Clsl
Moines, since bis wife was buried
last Tuesday was summoned to PoSrl nn Own Timo
Lincoln snd drove over bv him--
self, arriving Wednesday noon. . CRANBERRY

SAUCE 2,.
penter who was kicked out of his
union lor picking up his paycheck
on his own time was awarder nn
$n,0oo check from the union Wed-

nesday.

Flood Threatens
Yakima Valley DWGlMX

Cottonwoods
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YAKIMA Wl A serious flood Btrt j Xennewick .
"Li01.. YM'!D? --V'H2 Bntw" County' Superior Court Jury

as inow!,t eoncluaioa of. a all day trial
and rain poured Into already swol--j
len creeks and rivera. piW2ZRed Cross workers in the
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CHRISTMAS DAY

dinner will

be served In

the Dining Room ,
t

for your

entire family

$2.00 Adults

10c Children

(Turkey or Ham

II I IrPufiinbin 303 tins avalley communities were alert!i ""J Sg5J" '"7- - "5 'l '" sm-5,-to prepare for flood1 conditions

STANDBY
Thursday, Road crews were be-

ing kept busy by reports of water
over highwaya and reservoir out-

flows were being cut hack,f to J 2:30

sum mam- hduwi Minm neaw wmyyw.
a fine oa him in mt for his off-du-

chock collecting and, as a
result, was expelled from the car-
penters local.

The jury awarded him $1,000 for
loss of wages, $7,000 for mental
pain and suffering and $1,000 for
loss of union benefits.
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HGHWITi HospitaFs Lighted
GARDEN SELECT

OLIVES m.Tall tins

Baked potato topped with
whlp't butter, tossed green
salad bowl. French or bleu-chee-

dressing, hot roll,
strawberry jam.

01Sunday 12 Noon to 8 p. m.
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Yule Tree Stolen
BRIDGEPORT. Conn. I - An

attendant discovered early Wed-

nesday that a thief had entered
Hillside Home, a
hospital. .

The only loot was a Christmas
tree, decorated with lights and or-

naments, which had been set up
tor the 250 Inmates, most of them
aged Indigents.

with all the

Holiday
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Pedratriana Urged
To Obey Traffic Rules

Law against jaywalking are for
the protection of the pedestrians,
Police Chief Clyde Warren remind-
ed Wednesdsy following a pedestri-
an traffic fatality Tuesday.

1265 Stat Strttt
YISTAYISrOH 1 ; ; CELERY 1'.a.t. 1.00

. 60c Stalk i
Tern A Jerry letter
Iff Nag
Sm Flomlnf Snowhelll
SKervarf or lea Cream

A police drive against pedestrian
offenses appeared to show some re-

sults aa only IS citations were
handed out Wednesday compared
with 17 the day before. -
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